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Community living leads to accepting new ideas and sharing unexpected moments.
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Where you live, Work and Play

Residential programs has made a revolutionary change for residence halls. Unlike past years, the program has authorized the upperclassmen and women to live in the freshmen residential areas. This has allowed more interactions between the upperclassmen and freshmen at the residence halls.

Dave Nakamura, a senior from Seattle, WA, said, "I have always wanted to live in Seward Hall since my sophomore year. Now my dream has come true. The life at the Seward in my senior year couldn't be better with more friendship with the freshmen."

In addition, the residential program created an outdoor program at a residence hall called, "Adventure Hall." The Adventure Hall organizes many outdoor activities such as skiing trip, mountain climbing and even rock climbing.

"The outdoor program at the Adventure Hall has ventured us to a new horizon," said a junior, Brent Thoemke. "The program has helped a lot of us to get to know each other through healthy outdoor stuff."

There is no doubt that the residence hall is the first place where most freshmen students make their lifelong friendships with others. It is inevitable that the residence hall is also the center to start the most social activities on campus.

With a change by the residential program, the residence halls have become the places where many students gather and enjoy their lives, whether they be freshmen or upperclassmen.
What you lookin’ at? A resident of Harrington Hall might recognize this typical college living space.

Gimme a break...the library and SUB are popular gathering places for study groups.
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the nature of things
seniors

Amy Adams
Biology

Jason Alexander
Chemistry

Nicole Aliberte
Sociology

Elise Anderson
Int'l Political Science

Tiffany Annis
Business Administration

Aaron Ausland
Int'l Political Economy

Eric Bacher
Politics and Government

Myrna Bagalayos
Psychology
Kari Baggeroer  
Foreign Language  
International Affairs

Andrew Baldwin  
Politics and Government

Chris Barrick  
Economics

Rebekah Battle  
Math

J Mathew Bell  
English

Justin Bernthal  
History

Jennifer Bohn  
International Business

Trevor Blum  
International Business

Ryan Bouchard  
History

Julie Bright  
English

Chris Brooks  
Engineering

Vanessa Bugbee  
Int'l Political Economy
Megan Fossum
English

Elizabeth Fox
English Literature

Victoria Fredrickson
Occupational Therapy

Brenda Freeman
Communications

Brian Galicia
Computer Science

Jennifer Gall
English

Jeff Gilmore
Business Administration

Joshua Grigonis
Computer Science

Kristen Gruenthal
Biology

Catherine Guyer
Comparative Sociology

Veronica Hall
Communications

Christine Hammer
Economics

Math
Elaine Nelson  
English

Kieran Nelson  
Communications

Jaymie Nishimura  
Biology

Jessica Nylund  
English

Lara Olson  
Psychology

Ruth Otteman  
Geology

Carmen Palmer  
English Literature

David Paris  
Biology

Andrew Parks  
Economics

Stephanie Parry  
English

Kate Phillippay  
Business Leadership

Nikki Powers  
Psychology
Katherine Puncteney  
Communications

Laurie Ramey  
Biology

Navin Rao  
Biology

Laura Rasmuson  
English Literature

Melanie Reed  
English

Virginia Rehberg  
Biology

Rebecca Riccio  
Psychology

Lori Richards  
Finance

Suzanne Richman  
Foreign Language  
International Affairs

Kevin Saier  
Computer Science  
Business

Carla Sanders  
Biology

Karla Scharbrough  
Philosophy
Nicholas Schmitt  
Foreign Language  
International Affairs

Kristina Schultze  
Theatre Arts

Jason Schuman  
Chemistry

Alison Scott  
History

Katherine Scott  
Biology

Bridget Shaw  
Accounting

Kevin Shelton  
English

Carrie Siegel  
English

Aulani Silva  
International Business

Sandeep Singh  
Biology

Adawaiching Siu  
Business Administration

Christine Smith  
Business Leadership
Matthew Smith  Politics and Government
Rae Stacy  Psychology
Geoffrey Staton  Business Administration

Mari Strand  Biology
Susan Strieff  Foreign Language
Chad Summers  Business Leadership
Brian Sundahl  Biology

Kari Switzer  Psychology
Jeremy Syme  Music
Norihiko Takenoya  Physical Education
Megan Trimm  Psychology
It's been a hard day's night!

Have you ever felt the need to just get away from school and homework? For many of us who have cars or family nearby, this is a plausible idea. But for those of us who are destined to "footing it," finding a local, inexpensive weekend activity can cause a major headache. But hey, what about the weekly campus film? For only a dollar, students can relax and enjoy a current film every Friday through Sunday, at one of two showtimes. Large circles of friends come to see such films as "Pulp Fiction" and "Apollo 13." Be careful though, the smell of buttery popcorn may just draw you back again.
underclass

Adam Achter
Kelly Alexander
Amy Allen
Jennifer Allison
Ali Anattol

J.P. Anderson
Lisa Arakelian
Sally Armstrong
Di Au
Evan Axelrod

Suzanne Bacon
Carmen Bactad
Emily Baker
Katie Ball
Kevin Barhydt

Samantha Barker
Jeremy Barnes
Eva Barnett
Courtney Batenhorst
Debbie Baxter
Points of light

Everyone heads outside with the first signs of spring. Point Defiance Park is a favorite hang-out for college students when the weather is nice. "It's fun to climb trees near trails and watch people walk under you. Occasionally, of course, we jump down and scare the living daylights out of a few unsuspecting strangers," says Freshman Danielle Snider.

Students can be found studying or just relaxing at local parks. Fishing, riding the ferry or going to the Zoo can be a fun weekend excursion away from campus.

Lynsey Hatch
Shayna Hayashi
Brace Hayden
Jeff Haydon
Jennifer Hebb

Amy Henry
Karen Higashi
Brad Hiranaga
Dawn Hirrel
Jill Hogg

Jason Holland
Christie Hoota
Monica Horn
Melissa Huesgen
Greg Hughes
Court Hull
Lori Hurlbert
Elizabeth Humphrey
Shanon Hurley
Cory Hutton

Autumn Inglin
Scott Irwin
Juli Isted
Laurel Jacobs
Mandy Jacobson

Colleen Jenkins
Dawn Jensen
Andrea Johnson
Melissa Johnson
Murray Johnson

Randy Johnson
Tyler Jones
Timothy Joslin
Laura Kalinski
Ryan Kalmbach

Candace Kane
Lyndy Kano
Jamie Kaufhold
Renee Kaufman
Kevin Kiedpool

Brett Kiehl
Sara Kienitz
Joseph Kirk
Michael Kinsman
Jason Kirkham
Amy Ma
Kevin Maloney
Sean Marsh
Timothy Marshall
Mary-Shannon Martin

Michelle Martin
Jeff Masse
Jennifer Mays
Robert McCool
Heather McCoy

Amy McEntee
Holly Michael
Dave Miller
Sid Mitchell
Brandon Mitsuda

Steven Moore
Chris Moorehead
Heather Morado
Cassie Morley
Brian Morris

Kevin Morris
Heather Morrison
Stephanie Muggli
Krista Munch
Amy Murto

Ryan Nash
Sally Neace
Adam Nelson
Elizabeth Newhase
My Nguyen
My baby, she wrote me a letter

E-mail. It's one of those things you don't even think about at home but is very important at college. Going to the computer lab is a daily ritual for many students. Collecting information from news groups and talking to friends is cheaper and faster than regular mail. Technology has come a long way. Next stop: virtual reality lab.

Did I get a message? Students gather between classes in the computer lab to check e-mail, commune through the Web and practice good "netiquette."

Janine Nicolas
Christine North
Emilie Nyberg
Collin O'Coyne
Ron O'Neil

Sarah Ontiveros
Matthew Paet
Naghmeh Panahi
Clinton Parish
Gavin Parr

Larra Pazemenas
Lonnie Peck
Lyndi Peterson
Erin Pheil
Somphane Phimmasone
Cafe Society. Filled with a wonderful aroma and a diverse group of people, Cafe WA has a relaxing atmosphere for students to study and drink coffee.

**Caffeine High**

How about a cup of joe? One of the most remarkable things about the Northwest is the love for coffee. Whether it's a double-tall mocha, a skinny-no-foam latte or a cup of decaf that you prefer, it seems almost everyone has a taste for coffee.

Local coffehouses are a great place to hear live acoustic music, poetry readings or to try a new flavor in your latte. Most offer discounts to students and are a great meeting place for study breaks or Sunday afternoon talks.

Some of the most popular places to go for a quick caffeine rush are: Berlotino's, Shakabra Java, Starbuck's and Cafe WA.
Class Struggle

Picture it: mid-terms are going reasonably well and then...it's time for registration.

Every student can share a registration horror story: classes that were full or cancelled in front of their very eyes. Freshmen and sophomores often get the fuzzy end of the lollipop on registering for upper-division and generally fun classes (i.e. ceramics and ballroom dance.)

After scratching out classes that were not meant to be and waiting for a good half-hour, it's finally time when they enter your new and improved schedule into the computer.

With a smile, Jill Czarnecky checks students' names off a list as they begin the registration process. She also answers any last minute questions.
When facing the future is at the top of the priority list, a sense of humor comes in handy.
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ROBB WILSON: So many memories...Loggers...SAE...Road Trips...Oz...N. 48th...Phil...Remann Hall...FROM...and now ODTF! Cherish the memories and follow your dreams! Best wishes from your #1 fans!
RYAN,

Congratulations to a wonderful son and great "baby" brother!

May all of your days be filled with sunshine, love, good friends and laughter.

We love you!

Mom, Dad, Mark Sean, Bosco & Domino
congratulations!

Becky Riccio '96

Once again, you've made us proud!

Mom...Dad...Briana...
Grandma...Zizi Jenny...Zizi Ceil...
Uncle Tony...Anthony...Rayanne...Christina...
Aunt Cathy...Uncle Bernie...Lindsey...Jeffrey...
Uncle Bob...Aunt Joann...Erica

BLACK II, JOEL, W 104, 105
BLAKE, STEPHANIE, M 171
BLAKELY, MAC KENZIE, E 171
BLOOMFIELD, APRIL, D 125, 171
BLUM, TREVOR, M 157
BOCKS, STEPHANIE, M 171
BOHN, JENNIFER 157
BONAR, GEOFFREY, L 171
BORK, GEOFFREY, D 81
BOUCHARD, RYAN, M 157
BOYD, JEREMY, S 171
BRABANDER, SUMMER, L 171
BRACKEN, MATTHEW, E 171
BRADBURY, JOHN, J 171
BRADSHAW, BRIAN, M 171
BRASHER, CHRISTY, L 171
BRIGGS-ROBERTS, JEREMY 171
BRIGHT, JULIE, A 157
BRINE, TAM, L 171
BRODIN, JARED, D 171
BROOKS, CHRISTOPHE, G 157
BROWN, GARRETT, M 171
BUCHANAN, MICHAEL, W 73
BUESCHER, GRETCHEN, L 171
BUGBEE, VANESSA, M 157
BURTON, MATTHEW, B 171
BURY, PETER, R 85, 171

CABALO, CATHERINE, M 171
CAMP, PATRICK 138
CAMPBELL, JOSEPH, A 85
CONGRATULATIONS!

from: Jim, Donna & Tammy

You've done a great job, Tats! We're all very proud of you and always will be.

Best wishes for luck and success in the future.

Love and congratulations!

Keiko & Atsuko
Yozo & Kaori Amase
Shinji & Yuko Kokage
Stone & Mimi

Todd Strickland

Tatsuya Amase
Dear Kelley,

The first day at UPS you turned to me and said "Mom, I don't think I can do this!" Well, Sweetie, you did it! In these past four years it's been wonderful to see you grow into the beautiful person that you are. Your kind spirit and loving heart will touch many lives in your new role as an occupational therapist.

You have made us so very proud! Live life to the fullest and may God bless you and guide you each step of the way!

All our love,
Mom, Dad and Amy

Woof, woof, woof, woof, Derik!

---

Dear Janice,

Find confidence within your heart and let it be your guide. Strive ever harder towards your dreams and they won't be denied. Apply your knowledge and skill to build a stronger America and achieve the quality of life you deserve. --Love, Dad, Mom, Mike & Calvin
Jameson G. Wittkopp  
Scholar, Musician, Bon Vivant

You worked hard.  
You played hard.  
You did it all.  
You did it very well.  
I'm very proud.

--Dad

Keep your face to the sunshine as you ride out into the world! You are still our sunshine girl and always will be no matter where your journeys take you.

All our love and support go with you  
--Mom and Dad

BRAVO CHRIS! Congratulations on your graduation.  
Love, Mom, Dad, Jason, Jeff and NACHO
Jenn Calame, Art Major

Art is essentially the affirmation, the blessing, and the deification of existence. If you ask me, what I came to do in this world, I, an artist, will answer; I am here to live out loud. Jenna, Let today embrace the past with remembrance and the future longing. I love you with every fiber in my soul. --Mother
Daniel,
From those who preceded to the ones that will follow, we congratulate you. You've made us proud.

The Colon, Alderete, Ortega, and Cuevas families

We love you!
Mom, Dad, Veronica & Guillermo
HEISLER, JENNIFER, L 68, 127
HEISS, JANET 138
HELZERMAN, HOLLY 136
HENRY, AMY, E 174
HENRY, MELISSA, J 161
HERNANDEZ CRUZ, MELANIE 123, 161
HICKS, JAMIE, C 81
HIGASHI, KAREN, M 174
HIRANAGA, BRAD, J 139, 174
HIRREL, DAWN, E 174
HIXSON, BRENT, E 81
HO, STEFFANY, S 121
HOAG II, ROBERT, T 81
HOGG, JILL, R 1 74
HOLLAND, JASON, M 174
HOOTA, CHRISTIE, E 121, 174
HORN, MONICA, E 121, 174
HOURIGAN, MICHAEL, B 81
HUESGEN, MELISSA, J 174
HUESGEN, ROBIN, E 161
HUFF, MATTHEW, C 85
HUGHES, GREGORY, A 65, 85
HULL, COURT, A 175
HUMPHREY, ELIZABETH, L 175
HURLBERT, LORI, A 175
HURLEY, SHANNON, S 175
HURST, KATHERINE 161
HUTTON, CORY, J 175
INMAN, LAURA, L 89
IRWIN, SCOTT, K 123, 175
ISTED, JULI, A 175
JACKSON, KELLY, L 161
JACOBS, LAUREL, C 175
JACOBS, AMANDA, S 175
JACOBSON, RYAN, P 66, 67
JAKAITIS, JASON, W 136
JAMES, ANDREW, C 162
JARVIS, TRACI, A 162
JENKINS, COLLEEN, K 175
JENSEN, BRANDON, M 81
JENSEN, DAWN, M 175
JENSEN, KURT, W 81
JOHNSON, ADAM, S 85
JOHNSON, ANDREA, R 175
JOHNSON, BRETT, M 67
JOHNSON, BRYAN, T 162
JOHNSON, CAROLYN 70
JOHNSON, DEVIELLE, S 81
JOHNSON, JACINDA, J 162
JOHNSON, MELISSA, A 162
JOHNSON, MURRAY, M 175
JOHNSON, RANDY 175
JONES, SHALEAH, D 89
JONES, TYLER, D 175
JOSLIN JR, TIMOTHY, A 175

Congratulations, Jacinda!
When love and skill work together, expect a masterpiece!
Love, Mom, Dad, Jared, and Janelle

May 12, 1996
Dear Linda,
We love you and are so proud of you. Congratulations on a fantastic college career!

Love, Mom, Dad, and George

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KALINSKI, LAURA, M</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALMBACH, RYAN, D</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANE, CANDACE, P</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANESHIRO, JENNIFER, A</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANO, LYNDY, A</td>
<td>121, 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAUFHOLD, JAMIE, K</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAUFMAN, RENEE, A</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEALOHA, BONNIE, O</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEVY, BRIAN, W</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNEDY, CHRISTOPHER, R</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KESTENBAUM, MEREDITH</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIEDPOOL, KEVIN, J</td>
<td>81, 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIEHL, BRETT, D</td>
<td>138, 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIENITZ, SARA, J</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIKUCHI, KYLE, K</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM, JOSEPH, Y</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM, UN CHONG</td>
<td>121, 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINCAID, COREY, M</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINO, JUN</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINSMAN, MICHAEL, G</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKHAM, JASON, L</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKPATRICK, KATHLEEN</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEE, KARIN</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEIN, JENNESS, E</td>
<td>71, 72, 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNAPPENBERGER, JULIE, L</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNUDSEN, HANNAH, K</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KORALA, SHARNEL, P</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KORST, JEREMY, J</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOZU, CYNTHIA, L</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRUSE, KRISTINE, M</td>
<td>93, 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNTZ, CRAIG, A</td>
<td>81, 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KURIHARA, KAORU</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KURTZ, KEVIN</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKEMAN, AMANDA, D</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMB, SCOTT, A</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANIER, WILLIAM, A</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARKIN, AMY, J</td>
<td>74, 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARSEN, ROBERT, S</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARSON, BROOKE, M</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASKEY, JASON</td>
<td>13, 81, 120, 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATORRE, DIANA</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAU, JENNIFER, M</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUB, EDWARD, P</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUCK, EMILY</td>
<td>24, 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW, CAROLYN, S</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW, MELISSA</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWS, WEN-CHING, K</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAYCOCK, MELODY, K</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE, DAWN, A</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEACH, ANNE, E</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, JI SUN</td>
<td>127, 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, MATTHEW, M</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, MING HAN</td>
<td>121, 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE MAISTRE, JACYNTH</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEIMERT, SARAH, C</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMIEUX, DANIELLE, J</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENCIONI, CLAIRE</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEON-GUERRERO, RAYMOND</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONE, JOSEPH, J</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESCHLY, HANNE</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEUCK, JARED</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KURKHAM, JASON, L</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEWIS, ERICA, S 162
LEWIS, MARK, D 176
LEWIS, MICHAEL, D 81
LINDMARK, CHRISTIAN, M 176
LINDSEY, JUSTIN, P 176
LISENBE, CAYLE, S 176
LITTLE, JOSEPH, M 127
LIU, GARIN, M 176
LLOYD, TIMOTHY, K 176
LOCKETT, GREGORY, J 81
LOFTIS, JANET, J 162
LOGAN, TYSON, E 85
LOGUE, MATTHEW, D 81
LOPEZ JR, ALFREDO 64, 176
LOPEZ, MIRANDA 127, 176
LOVE, JENNIFER, S 87
LOVEGREN, MARCIA, J 176
LOWRY, MEGAN, R 176
LOZANO, AMANDA 176
LUANGPHAXAY, VONGPHETH 177
LUCAS, JENNIFER, S 162
LUCIA, RYAN, M 81, 177
LUSERO, LISA, M 122
LWIN, JANICE, M 88, 89

MA, AMY, J 177
MA, ANDREW, Y 163
MAHER, CHARLES, C 81
MALONEY, KEVIN, R 177
MARKIN, KAREN, L 163
MARSH, SEAN, T 71, 177
MARCIA, JEAN, K 124
MASSE, JEFFREY, A 177
MATA, SONJIA, E 163
MATSUURA, MAILE, E 120, 121
MAYS, JENNIFER, K 177
MC CLANAHAN, ANDREA 23
MC COMBER II, MONTE, M 121
MC COOL, ROBERT, N 177
MC COY, HEATHER, T 177
MC CURRY, MICHELE, M 39
MC ENTEE, AMY, M 177
MC EWEN, JOSHUA 127
MC GUINE, MINDY 31
MC NUTT, ALEXANDER, J 81
MC VICKERS, ERIN, R 63
MEDINA, NATASHA, M 123
MEEKS, CAMILE, R 163
MESSMER, ERIC, C 81, 163
MEYER, MATTHEW, R 64
MEYERS, BENJY 85
MEYERS, JENNIFER, L 163
MICHAEL, HOLLY, A 177
MIERZWA, DANIEL, M 81
MILLER, DAVID, G 177
MILLER, JOAL, R 163
MILLER, MATTHEW 27
MILLS, DERIK 84, 85, 163
MITCHELL, SIDNEY, P 177
MITSUDA, BRANDON 22, 177

LINDSEY—Congratulations!
You did a great job and in only four years, too! You are much loved and a delight
to have around. Success is yours for the asking.

Love, Mom, Dad, Julie, Steven and Jellybean
Congratulations, Jill!

We are so happy for you!

Love, Mom and Dad
PECORARO, ALEXANDER, N 81
PEDRO, GRACE, A 121
PENDER, DEREK, G 90, 91
PETERSEN, BRIAN, D 125
PHEIL, ERIN, S 178
PHILLIPPAY, KATE, J 94, 95, 164
PHIMMASONE, SOMPHANE 179
PIERCE, J LAMAR 179
PILKINGTON, JAMIE, T 81
PINEGAR, SETH, A 81
PONTSLER, STEVEN, W 135
POPE, ANDREW, G 56
PORTER, KIRSTEN, S 125, 179
PORTER, STACEY, L 179
PORTUGAL, TRACI, L 179
POWERS, NIKKI, E 164
PRELI, SUZANNE, L 179
PRUETT, MATTHEW, E 47, 179
PRYDE, TRACI, K 73
PUJOLAR, MARTY 81
PUZ, ANTHONY, J 81

RADIGAN, MARY, S 138, 179
RAINS, KARL, M 81
RAMEY, LAURIE 165
RAND, CHRISTOPHER 135
RANKIN, ELIZABETH, L 179
RAO, NAVIN 165
RASMUSON, LAURA, L 65, 165
RAVASSIPOUR, DARREN, B 179
RAVE, PENNY 179
RAY, BERNADETTE, C 138

REED, LARISA, L 179
REED, MELANIE, A 165
REHBERG, VIRGINIA 165
REMINGTON, ERIC, W 81
RENTERIA, PEDRO 123
REPPUN, ALIKA, H 120, 121
RESCUE, DANIEL 81
RESMINI JR, EROS, Q 47
REWOLINSKI, ANDREW, G 81
RICCIO, REBECCA, A 165
RICHARDS, A'LISSA, B 179
RICHARDS, LORI, R 165
RICHMAN, SUZANNE, B 165
RIGOS, NICOLE, R 71
RINGSTAD, PAUL, H 81
RIOS, JENNIFER, K 179
ROBINSON, ASHLEY, J 179
ROEHL, VIRGIL, S 15, 81
ROLLINS, KRISTIN, M 179
RORABAUGH, MATTHEW, R 179
ROSS II, PATRICK 81
ROSSI, STEFANI, M 75
ROSSITER, SARAH, L 75
ROUNDS, SARAH, E 70
RUHOF, DAYNA, J 179
RUTHENSTEINER, JENNY, V 179
RYCHEL, CAITLIN, E 89

SACKMANN, CHRISTOPHER 104, 179
SAGUM, SHANNON, H 121
SAIER, KEVIN, P 165
SAKAMOTO, JEFFREY, D 81, 179
SALISBURY, MORGAN, S 179
SAMSELL, CHAD, D 179
SANDALL, ERIK, C 179
SANDERS, CARLA, A 165
SANTILLIE, CHARIS, A 179
SARAGOSA, N H'I'ILEI 121
SARGENT,, JONATHAN, H
SARGENT, MARIA, N 179
SARMIENTO, ADRIENNE, S 179
SAWYER, GLENN, J 81
SAYLOR, SHIANNE, M 179
SCHARBROUGH, KARLA, K 165
SCHELL, EMILY, J 138
SCHLECHT, CHRISTOPHER 81
SCHMIDT, STEPHEN, A 121
SCHMITT, NICHOLAS, A 165
SCHNEIDER, KRISTINA, M 181
SCHULTE, ANNE, C 89
SCHULTZ, JEFFREY 135
SCHULZE, KRISTINA 166
SCHURMAN, ERICA, L 181
SCHWARTZ, BRANDON, A 81
SCOTT, AMY 181
SCOTT, ALISON, E 166
SCOTT, KATHERINE, A 166
SETY, MEGAN, E 181
SHAFFER, RACHEL, P 74
SHAW, BRIDGET, L 166
SHAWHAN, MARISSA, A 181
SHELTON, KEVIN, L 166
SIEFERT, KELLEY, E 181
SIEGEL, CARRIE, A 166
SILVA, AULANI, K 121, 166
SMITH, ANDREW, D 85
TAGUCHI, KARA, K 121
TAKAHASHI, EI 121
TAKAHASHI, IAN, A 181
TAKENOYA, NORIHIKO 167
TAKESUE, CHAD, M 121
TANNER, NATALIE, J 87
TAOGOSHI, ROYLE, L 121
TEMPLE, MICHAL, L 181
TENGAN, ELLEN, N 181
TENORIO, SIRENA, M 181
TERRIEN, KATHLEEN, C 181
THOMAS, KIMBERLY, D 139
THORPE, ANDREW, C 67, 181
TIENHAARA, KARI, L 181
TIERNEY, GAVIN, P 47
TILL, ELIZABETH, A 181
TILLINGHAST, HEATHER, M 181
TILOTTA, JAMIE 87
TODA, TORI 121, 181
TRAVIS, STACY, A 181
TRIMM, MEGAN, T 167
TRINHA, THUY, A 167
TRINH, TRAM, A 168
TRUE, KIMBERLEY, M 181
TUPUA, KASALAUTEL, A 92
TURAUSKY, KEITH, E 136
TURLA, EILEEN, B 181
TURNER, CODY, J 81
TYDEMAN, RIAN, P 85

UDKOW, BENJAMIN, M 129, 181
UMEDA, CAROLINE, J 181
UNREIN, SCOTT, B 181
UPPAL, SUBRINA 181
UPTON, NATHANIEL, L 81
URBINA, GEOFFREY, A 182

VAN LITH, COREY, F 90, 91
VAN NOOD, ERIC, A 168
VAN NYNATTEN, ERIKA, N 127, 168
VANDE VEEGAETE, FRANCIS, R 182
VANDEN BROEK, LISA, A 182
VAUGHN, ROBERT, W 168
VILLALOBOS, ELIZABETH 168
VON TAGEN, ERICH, K 182
VUKELICH, BRYAN, J 90

WAALKES, SHANNON, A 168
WAHL, DONALD, F 135
WAKABAYASHI, MATT 121
WAKASHIGE, WADE, K 121
WALLS, ANDREW, R 85
WALTIER, JOSH, A 81
WARD, DANIELLE, J 182
WARD, PHOEBE, A 63, 76
WARREN JR, WILBER, L 81
WARTELS, DAVID 168
Congratulations &
best wishes for the
future to Anne and the
entire class of '96!

From
Mom & Dad, Kate, Alison,
Jennifer and Kyle

To Our Precious Mellie,
Honey, you have
made your family
and relatives so
proud. Soon you will
be setting out on a
new adventure,
where there’s so
much out there for
you to explore and
discover. Good luck
in all your endeav­
ors, sweetheart.

Love you, Mom, Dad & Natty

ZIELINSKI, MARY, K  86
ZORICH, IVORY  182
lemon-head

beachball
graduation...the names will be forgotten but some of the faces will remain.
Where are you going, where have you been?

Okay, you've got that coveted U.P.S. degree. What will you do with the knowledge you've received? Will you save the world? Or, more realistically, make it a better place?

Most are off to graduate school to increase their knowledge. Some will dive into careers to test their knowledge. A few will choose to give away their knowledge--teach in inner city schools, peace corps and ministry.

A small handful might become professional nomads--world travelers, teachers for international schools--with a backpack for a home and a chronic case of wanderlust.

The point is this: the "real world" isn't an isolated, individual vision. It is a collection of ideas, experiences, approaches to life. Maybe you'll add your own perspective to the vision.

To paraphrase Shel Silverstein: you may not know where you're going but at least you know where you've been.
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